Characterization of a cDNA clone encoding a glycine-rich cuticular protein of Tenebrio molitor: developmental expression and effect of a juvenile hormone analogue.
The complete sequence of a cDNA clone, isolated from epidermal mRNA of Tenebrio molitor using a monoclonal antibody raised against an adult-specific cuticular antigen only present in the hard cuticle, was obtained after primer extension at the 5' end. From this cDNA sequence, the deduced protein encompasses 199 amino acids (including a signal peptide) with a total molecular weight of 20.7 kDa. The protein exhibits a bipartite structure: glycine-rich region located in its NH2-terminal part and a carboxy-terminal domain sharing homologies with other cuticular proteins of Orthoptera, Diptera and Lepidoptera. In-situ hybridization analysis shows that the corresponding mRNA is present only in epidermal cells secreting the adult fibrous cuticle destined to become heavily sclerotized. In supernumerary pupae obtained after the application of the juvenile hormone analogue (JHA) to newly ecdysed pupae, the mRNA was undetectable, indicating that JHA can prevent the switch to the adult programme. However, in pupal-adult intermediates, obtained when JHA is applied later, the mRNA is detected.